
CHRISTMAS RINGS
AT

MORRISON'S
WE HAVE ONE THOUSAND
DIFFERENT STYLE RINGS

Ladies, Gents, Misses, and Baby
rings are here in profusion.

Diamond Rings, Plain Band Rings,
Wedding Rings, Seal Rings, Sa-
lome Rings, Princess Rings, Shirt
Waist Rings, Engraved Rings,
Stone Set Rings, it makes no dif-
ference to us.

Due to the large demand we have
for RINGS -sre have found it nec-
essary to confine our business to
exclusive R i n g manufacturers.
This gives our stock an exclusive-
ness in style which cannot be
found elsewhere.
OUR PRICES WILL STAND
THE CLOSEST COMPARISON.

Alice Lakin
The Great English

Contralto

In Song Recital

Wednesday
December 15

Science
Auditorium

Seat Sale at Wiencke's
Saturday, December Utb,

at 8:00 A. M.

Seats $1.50

The Glean, Comfortable,
Easy-Riding Way

TO

California
IS IN

Rock Island
Touristic ars
•They embody all the essen-

tials of the standard Pullman
sleeping car, the berths are of
the regulation width and
length ,the cars are well venti-
lated and vestibuled.

Two Routes
Southern and Scenic

Several times each week
cars are personally conducted,
that is, cars are in charge of
competent representatives of
our passenger department,
whose sole duty is to see that
your trip is made in comfort.

You can't help having a good
time—the social atmosphere is
so congenial.

Full particulars on request.

S. F. BOYD,
Div. Pass. Agl

Davenport.
H. D. BIJBEN,

i Rock; Island
Iowa City.

3IAEEL BROWXELL
ia "The Great Divide" at the Colrlren

lOtli.

Societies, Clubs
and Social Lift

Cosmopolitan Club Met.
A meeting of the Cosmopolitan

club of the university was held last
evening in Close hall. "How Clvi
War Civilized Japan" was the sub-
ject of a very interesting address
given by M. Hamishima. D. C. Dem-
etriades talked of "Oriental Con-
trast." E. J. Aquilar of Mexico also
gave an address which p'roved ol

, great interest. There was music ren-
dered in Hindu on native instruments
which was quite novel.

McChesney's Entertain
In honor of Mr. R. A. McChesney,

who leaves this month to spend the
winter in California, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. McChesney entertained on
Tuesday evening at their home on
Bloomington street. The elders,
deacons and trustees of the Presby-

lierian church were the invited
guests and a very delightful evening
v,2S enjoyed in an informal social
way.

—O—
Cangregational Brotherhood

The Congregational Brotherhood
will meet tomorrow, Thursday, ev-
ening in the church school room at
8:30. An interesting program will
be presented, including an address
on "Brotherhood—Its Meaning and
Purpose," to be followed by a gen-
eral discussion. The Gweni Male
Party will render several musical
selections. Refreshments will be
served.

—o—
Elected Officers

The W. W. club of the St. Wences-
laus church met Monday evening in

I the parlors of the church and elect-
; ed the following officers for the en-
suing year:

j Pres., Carl Neuzil.
i Vice President, Miss Katherine
Poore.

j Secretary, Miss Rose Neuzil.
j Treasurer, "William Prybiil.
1 Executive Committee, Chairman,
Miss Katherine Poore, Miss Agnes
Xeuzil, Miss Anna Kolar, Miss Ber-

, tha Beranek and Dr. J. A. Valenta.
| The officers are to be installed at v
the next regular meeting of the club
which occurs early in January.

Bible Class Reception
The Berry Bible class of the M.

E. church enjoyed a pleasant social
event last evening in the church par-
lors with about thirty in attendance.
Musical numbers were given by the
glee club and talks were given by
the superintendent of the school,
the church pastor, and others pres-
ent.

I
[ Gave Musical.
i A musical and literary program
v.~as given Monday evening by the
young people of the Irish business
school. After the program the mem-
bers enjoyed a spread and «social
hour.

; _Q_
j Installed Officers

The new officers of the Iowa City
chapter of Royal Arch Masons were

, installed into their respective posts
1 last Monday evening. W. R. Lewis
is high priest of the chapter for the
coming year.

...The City...
ST\igart Brcs. opened a new d>e

house yesterday at 113 College St.
Ed White is suffering from an at-

tack of neuralgia which is keeping
him from bis work these days.

F. E. Ayres left yesterday for Ar-
kansas where he went in the interests
of lumber properties which he owns
there.

-Mr. Carloniin Fickes has received
vord that her son. Dr. Joe Fickes,
in ill wi th typhoid fever in an Omaha
hospital.

The Iowa Woman's club v-jU meet
at Close Hall, Thursday at 2:30. .Mrs.
Fried v^ i l l have charge of the music-
al program.

George Schneider of Hopkins . ?>Io.,
has been visiting in the nty the past
few days at the home of his bister,

•Mrs Ed .Hayes.
J!rg. Rosanna Burneson, mother of

.Mrs. E. B. Limpus, returned today
from a visit of several week& with
relathes and friends in Indiana and
Ililnois.

Mrs. Ada Molchior who has been
visiting with her son. C. \V. Spencer,
left Tuesday for Moorcroft, Wyo.,
where she will make her future
home.

Col. J. C. Leasure has been ap-
pointed justice of the peace to suc-
ceed Justice G. A. Kenderdine, who
on account cf the press of duties,
was forced to resign.

Mrs. Rose Foster and daughter
will leave for their home this even-
ing. They have been visiting at the
home of the former's mother, Mrs.
Cerny, on Fairchild street.

Dr. Homer Smith, who was gradu-
ated from the S. U. I. medical col-
lege last June, has returned to the
city and will take some special work
on the eye, ear and throat.

The mid-week meeting of the Y.
M. and Y. W .C. A. will be led by
Dr. C. W. Wassam this evening at
Close hall at 7 o'clock. The subject
will be "The Problem of Cities."

Grant Myers, a son of Isaac Myers,
now of Blessing, Texas, is here visit-
ing with relatives. On his return he
will be accompanied by his wife and
children who have not yet had a
glimpse of that country.

I
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Suggestions About
Hand Wrought
Jewelry — Ingen-
ious and Useful
Handkerchief
Case—Novel and
Attractive Waist
Hanger jp m

Watch fobs are favorite presents to
men from girls who are clever at de-
signing and making hand wrought
Jewelry. Fobs of copper set with
variscite, a pretty green stone, and
mounted on tan suede o£ a heavy
quality are very smart. It is a .fash-
ion,' too. to have belt buckles made out
of old. watch cases and from old pic-
ture frames, not to mention charming
girdles from old fashioned chased and
fretwork napkin rings. The ring is
cut .into perpendicular strips, the strips
being fastened together with silver
chains iu an ornamental design. Old
coins are often joined toge'ther for .
dog collars, and quaint buttons are set
in metal bands for fillets. These are
only a few suggestions for girls who
are interested in arts and crafts work.

Enjoy Mrs. McKibben's Talk
Muscatine Journal: The seating

capacity of the Y. W. rooms was
taxed to the utmost yesterday after-
noon to accommodate the large num-
ber o f girls and women who were
present to hear Mrs. Julia McKibben
of Iowa City. Her address was full
of helpfulness and received t he most
earnest attention of all present. The
unanimous wish of the girls was that
she might again visit Muscatine. A
large audience can be assured her
whenever she does come. Many re-
mained to the social hour and heard
Mrs. McKibben in a more informal
way tell of the life and influence of
college girls, with whom she has been
ntimately associated for some years.

The vesper service chorus assisted in
the afternoon service and Mrs. O.

Johnson sang a beautiful solo.
At 5:30 light refreshments were
aerved to the nearly fifty girls who
•emained.

Useful Handkerchief Case.
A useful handkerchief case can be

made by purchasing flowered ribbon
with a satin edge. Get the ribbon the
width of a handkerchief when it is
folded into a square, allowing a little

for the finish. Turn both ends over a
little more than is required for a

N. L. Dewell who was formally a
photographer in this city, is this win-
ter conducting a newspaper for his
father in Blanchard, while his father
is sick.

MATERIAtS REQUIRED

Two Embroidered
Handkerchiefs

Ribbon

Dean Klingenhagen to Entertain
..Miss Anna Klingenhagen, dean of
women of the st?te university, will
entertain the students and faculty
of the university Monday afternoon
from 3:50 to 5:30.

-O—
Irvings to Entertain

The members of the Irving liter-
ary society will entertain the mem-
bers of the Erodelphian literary so-
cietyfat a dancing party at the arm-
ory on the evening of January 7.

Verry-Bream We<ldin<r
Announcement is made of the ap-

proaching wedding of Miss Edna
Verry of Union township and Jacob
Bream to take place on December
15.

O
Will Meet Tuesday

The National Union Council will
meet next Tuesday evening in Red-
men hall for the annual election of

—Q—
The Wickham Sisterhood will meet

at the chapel next Friday afternoon
at 2:30. A trained nurse will talk
to the ladies on v.hat to do in case of
emergencies. A fu l l attendance is
desired.

-o-
The King's Daughters will hold

| their regular meeting tomorrow,
Thursday, afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the city library .

HANDKERCHIEF BAG.

pocket handkerchief and overcast the
edge of the strip and of the turnovers
together to make the two pockets.
Eem the edges and fold the pockets
together for packing. This little case '
is particularly nice to carry one's ;
mouchoirs in whpn traveling.

Can You Figure This Out?
Manchester Press: A brother-in-

law to his mother-in-law is one of a
series of relationships acquired by
Henry A. Bverhart of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, when he married Miss Is-
retta Huckabee of this city.

Several years ago Everhart's broth-
er, Philip P. Everhart, married Miss
Huckabee's mother and paved the
way as it were for his brother's mys-
tifying tangle of new relations.

In addition to the bridegroom be-
• ing a son-in-law to his brother, the
brother's sister-in-law is his daugh-
ter-in-law and consequently he is
u.ncle-5n-law to his own wife by law.

Euphonious Name.
The city of Prague harbors an archi-

tect who rejoices in a name disfigured
by no vowels, viz., Rtkrz.

For the Woman Whc Cooks.
Few women can resist the appeal of

a daintily made apron. For sewing
or at a chafing dish an apron is indis-
pensable, and many persons like to
wear one around the house at light
tasks that do not require them to be
enveloped in more serviceable aprons.

A dainty affair of this kind, one that
would make a nice Christmas present,
is so simple in construction that any
one can develop it.

All that is needed is a square of thin
material—Persian lawn, sheer nainsook
or fine barred dimity. The size of the
square can be varied from a yard to
forty inc-Ses or even more, according
to the height of the wearer and the de-
sired length of the apron.

Make an inch wide hem on the four
sides and hemstitch it on one or both
edges of the drawn threads, as pre-
ferred.

Hold the square to you with a point
at the bust line, and at the waist line

ane it by several groups of fine
lengthwise tucks to form a small bib
top. On each side of the point so
formed put ties of the material two
inches and a half wide. These may be
hemstitched art around, or they can be
hemoied on the edges and finished in a
deep hemstitched bem at the bottom.

This daimy apron is capable of many
variations. Jn addition to the hem-
stitching, a bowknot design can be
worked in the corner that forms the i
bib and at the bottom corner directly
below it. or the four corners can be em- I
broidered. those opposite the bib Hue
taking a smnller motif.

-in individual touch can be given by
hemstitching as described and working
in the bib corner a large oval medal-
lion with a monogram in the center.
Touches of color could be introduced
in the embroidery with good effect

A Novel Waist Hanger.
Here is a new shirt waist bolder

that is made by cutting white card-

MATCIUU I£QUIU»

White Cardboard
Design From Wall Paper

Baby Ribbon

SBZBT WA18T HOUDXB.

board twenty-one inches in length and
nine inches in depth In the form of the
fllnstration. Cut fc floral design from
wall paper and paste on the front' Make
two holes In th^ top for the baby rib-
bon loop, one yard being Decenary,
and to* bolder is completed.

Citizen Want Ads are best.

WEST SHARON NOTES

Clark Ronp • Attends • Stock Show—
Farm Sold

West Sharon, Dec. 8.—Clark Roup
departed Monday for the stock show
in Chicago. He was accompanied as
far as Davenport by his wife who
will visit there with her sister, Mrs.
Dixon.

Mrs. Fanny Bales and daughter,
Mary, spent a few days recently with
Iowa City friends.

Ivan Hummer and family were
Thanksgiving visitors at the A. C.
Sleichter home in Kalona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kinsinger are
the proud parents of a fine boy, born
to them Dec. 2.

Edwin Hummer is attend ing the
stock show in Chicago.

Mrs. Nagy and Mrs. Beck were
Windham visitors Wednesday at the
F. L. Lewis home. •

Our students home for Thanksgiv-
ng were Melvis and Irving Justice

from Cedar Falls, Elsie and Gayllord
Rupener and Clyde Cox o f Iowa
City. ;

Elsworth Hartsock has- sold his
farm to John Kinsinger. The con-
sideration was $111.25 per acre.

E. F. SHORS'
5 and 10 Cent Store

Is HOW ready—commodiously arranged for your inspection.

Iowa City's only Exclusive 5 and 10 cent Store
Bids you Welcome.

Nearly every department is now complete.

We must state emphatically to the women of Johnson Coun-
ty that our prices for all classes of merchandise are considerably
less than those of other stores,, our assortment is always large,
patterns are original, striking and refined.

Vf People living in the county should take advantage of our
daily sales; they are money savers, and give object lessons of
how cheap good goods can be bought here-

E. F. SHORS
14 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET

Paul

The Dame of
Paul Revere,
Artist, Patriot
and Artisan,
will ever shine
as one of the
Beacon Lights
of American
history.

His Heroism
isimmortalized
in Versa—his
Genius, in Ster-
ling Silver.

Revere
Silversmith of tiie Colo-

nial Period; Kve* today,
not only in the few old
pieces bearing bis mark
and now treasured as
Colonial Heidbwne—but
as wellin the Paul Revere
Pattern inTWle Sterling
which follows faithfully
the theme of designs for
silver decoration, origi-
nated by him. Its grace-
ful lines, with the thread-
ing that forms its only
ornamentation, exemplify
the elegant simplicity of
the Period. ^

For true Colonial At-
mosphere, exquisite, taste
and faultless design, we
commend the Paul Revere.

Made for permanent
service, and affording an
unusually wide scope of
selection, you may com-
plete your set at once, or
gradually.

An occasion for a just
pride is the possession of
a table service in- the
Paul Revere.

KEITH &
MCCHESNEY

Carson to Philadelphia.
Geo. S. Carson left yesterday for

Philadelphia, intending to be gooe
for a couple of weeks. Mr. Carson has
business matters there -which he de-
sired to attend to before tlie holidays
and plans to get through and return
before Christmas.

Citizen Want Ads are- best.

WILLNER'S
For Beautiful
Xmas Gifts

Here at this store you will find the largest and handsomest
array of beautiful gifts in Iowa City—For your easy and

pleasureable choosing we've prepared this special list-
Clip it out and bring it with you for reference

-- we've prepared
for your easy

Bath robes—all the new,
snappy designs—all the best
weights—medium and 'heavy,
at $3 to $10.

House coats in all slwdes of
double faced materials and
Mataless, at $4 to $15.

Fancy vests in flannel and
washable materials at $1 to $5.

(Guaranteed rolled gold scarf
piu and link sets at 50c to $5.

Beautiful neckwear—in gift
boxes, at 25c to $2,

Fur caps at $1.50 to $5.

this special lift
choosing - -

Fur collars-Can be attached
to any overcoat, at $4 to $6.

Fine gloves in silk and fur
lined, either cape-dog or mocha
at $1 to $3.50

Sweater coats and sweaters
at $1 to $5.

ft. U. I. penants at 50c to $2.
White and fancy shirts at

50c to $3.50.
Mufflers of all descriptions"

at 25c to $4
Traveling bags and suit cas-

es of all descriptions.

- - a suit or o'coat for xmas - -
Our timely offer on broken lines of our very finest

suits, including ABLER-ROCHESTER garments, comes
in very handy now—Values $20, $22.50, $25, and up to $30,

now selling while they last at $16.75—Very unusual.

Ulnerk
The Christmas Store


